


 2-4% of all ED 
visits are for 
headache 

“Benign” vs “cannot 
miss” 

 
 
 
 

APPROACH TO PATIENT CARE 



WHY COME TO THE ED? 

Lack of insurance 
Delay in obtaining appointment with PCP or specialist 
Exacerbation refractory to usual treatment 
Increased severity of headache/ different in character 
Narcotics 
                                                       

                                                                                                          (Friedman et 
(Colleen Andreoni, 2012) 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research has correlated the influx of ED visits among headache sufferers to multiple causes including lack of insurance, delay in obtaining an appointment with a primary care provider or headache specialist; a headache exacerbation that is refractory to usual treatment; a headache that is more severe or different in character from previous exacerbations, and well as drug seeking behavior.



ATTENTION!  ATTENTION! 

Majority of patients with headache DO NOT use 
the ED for treatment of headache 

Freitag et al., (2005)…785 subjects; only 11.5% 
accounted for majority of visits 

Friedman et al., (2009)…13, 451 subjects; only 
19% accounted for majority of visits 

Subgroup:  minority of headache patients who 
DO use the ED 

 Increased functional disability, decreased quality of life, 
deemed less healthy, depressed, young, female, low 
socioecomonic status 
 (Colleen Andreoni, 2012) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the most important concepts that has emerged from the literature is that a minority of headache sufferers accounts for the majority of ED visits for the treatment of headache. In fact, most patients with primary headache do not use the ED for treatment of headache. Freitag completed a study to evaluate prevalence of ED use among headache sufferers; out of 785 patients enrolled in the study, 11.5% accounted for the majority of ED visits; these results were replicated by Friedman in 2009; in this study of 13, 451 subjects, 19% of patients accounted for the majority of ED visits for treatment of headache. These researchers further evaluated this subpopulation of patients and found that patients who use the ED for treatment of headache have increased functional disability, report decreased quality of life, are deemed less healthy, are more depressed, tend to be younger and female; and usually have low socioeconomic status. 



TYPES OF HEADACHES 
•Can be unilateral , mod to severe, vomiting, photophbia Migraine 

•No N/V, no photophobia Tension 

•Always unilateral  
•Associated with eye, nose and facial symptoms Cluster 

•May be situational b/c of cough, exertion, coital Other primary headaches 

Head trauma 

•Intracranial hemorrhage Vascular disorders 

•Tumor Nonvascular intracranial disorders 

Substance abuse or their withdrawal 

•Meningitis, abscess Infections 

•Hypercarbia Disorders of homeostasis 

•Acute angle glaucoma, TMJ HEENT disorders 

•Herpes zoster Cranial Neuralgias 



“RED FLAGS” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chiari malformation- obstructions the free circulation of CSF.  Worsens headache with valsalva manuever



Always Ask…. 
Quality 
Severity 
Associated symptoms 

of previous 
headache 

How does current 
headache 
compare to 
previous headache 

 

MEDICAL AND FAMILY HISTORY 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Focus on symptoms that distinguish a benign from emergent work-upFevers, vision loss, new onset in an older adult, worst head pain of your life, Unable to sit still, irritiable, unable to focusIf unilateral head painThink migraine, cluster, intracerebral hemorrhage, glaucomaIs this pt’s typical headache?Does the pt typically have headaches?Focus on associated symptoms



PRESENTING SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS 

Timing and 
Duration Location Severetiy  Quality 

Associated 
Symptoms 

Excerbating 
and 

alleviating 
factors 

Other 
Factors 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Timing and duration	-What brings you here today, rather than yeterday	-Abrupt onset (thunderclap headache) suggest something more significant like hemorrhage or cerebral venous sinus thrombosis	-Fleeting headaches that last seconds are typically benignLocation	-one sided seen more with migraines, cliuster headaches	-over the temporal area think about arteritisSeverity	-”worst headache of my life”	-however most severe headaches in the ER have benign causes	-often have patient with hx of migraines and are not able to abort headache with the usual medications.  It is severe but not worse than usual except for the duration it has been going onQuality	-Worrisome if pt has chronic headahes but describes this one diffierentlyAssociated symptoms	-Vision loss, diplopia suggest amss	-Fever and stiff neck worrisome for meningitis	-Syncope, seizure and focal neuro symptoms should be promptly evaluatedExacerbating and alleviating symptoms	-post lumbar headaches tend to be worse standing up	-Brain tumor head pain is worse upon wakingAge	-new onset head pain in older person should suggest a secondary cause: giant cell arteritis, tumors, subdual hematoma or medication side effects



Check your 
Vital signs 
Fevers  
Meningitis, encephalitis, 

abscess 
Elevated BP  
 Ischemic or 

hemorrhagic stroke 
 
 

PHYSICAL EXAM 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s a good rule of thumb on all patients you are seeing.  Always refer back to vital signs



Head 
•Vesicles 
•Zoster 

•Tender temporal artery 
•Giant cell arteritis 

•Tender sinuses 
•Sinusitis 

Eyes 
•Red, edema 
•Acute angle closure glaucoma 

•Proptosis 
•Cavernous sinus thorombosis 

•Pailledema 
•Increased ICP 

Ears 
•Vesicles  
•Ramsay Hunt Syndrome 

Neck 
•Meningismus 
•Positive kernigs sign 
•Positive brudzinski’s sign 
•Infection  
•Subarachnoid hemmorhage 

 

Nose 
•Vesicles to tip of nose 
•Zoster 

HEENT AND ASSOCIATED HEAD PAIN 



1.Change in mental 
status  

2. Decreased Visual 
Acuity 

3. Visual field cut 

4. 3rd nerve palsy 

5. 6th Nerve palsy 

6. Direction changing 
Nystagmus 

7. Lower motor neuron 7th 
nerve palsy 

8. 8th nerve palsy  

9. Gait ataxia 

10. Any focal sensory or 
motor deficit 

FINDINGS ON NEUROLOGICAL EXAM IN HA PT 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Findings on neurologic exam with help lead you down a specific diagnostic path1. Increased ICP, infection, toxidrome (CO intoxication)2. Giant cell arteririts, acute angle glaucoma3. Mass lesion4. Subarachnoid hemorrhage, Cavernous sinus thrombosis5. ICP or decreased intracranial pressure, hasilar meningitis6. Cerebellar or brainstem stroke7. Bells palsy, Ramsay hunt syndrome8. Diminished hearing or vertigo, Ramsay hunt syndrome9. Cerebellar stroke10. Mass lesion , Stroke



Always check visual 
fields and gait 

Often missed 
Cover a large 

neuroanatomic 
territory and should 
be done consistently 

 

NEURO EXAM 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Visual field defects and gait disturbances warrant further work up with CT scan, LP, MRI etc



Analgesia and f/u  
If suspicious for nontraumatic 

SAHs 
 AKA “worst headache of my life” 
 Always do a CT scan and follow it with 

LP 

MRI  
Lumbar Puncture 
CBC, ESR, Drug Screen, 

Carboxyhemoglobin assay 
Tonometry 
Neuro consult 

 
 

 
 
 

TREATMENT AND DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
�Analgesia and f/u may be all that is required in pts with normal neuro exam and insignficant historyMRI-is better for eval of vascular and neoplastic lesions and infectionsLP- necessary to diagnose SAH with normal CT, 100% sensitivity to meningitisCBC- nonspecific look for white countESR nonspecific but can help with diagnosis of Giant cell arteritisDrug screen- use of cocaine with Htnsive intracranial hemorrhageCarboxyhemoglobin- CO poisoningTonometry- eye complaint with headache to r/o acute narrow angle closure glaucomaGet neuro involved early 



DIAGNOSTIC 
TESTS 
Who should you scan??? 

New type of headache 
Hemophilia 
Coagulopathy 
Blunt trauma 
Immunocompromised 

HIV, Chemotherapy 
Elderly 
Fever with neurologic findings 
Signs and symptoms of ICP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hemophilia- because of high risk of intracranial hemorrhage.  Will require factor repletion immediatelyCoagulopathy- worry for ischemia strokeBlunt trauma- look for bleedingImmunocompromised- infection, abscessElderly- worry for ischemia, tumor, bleed, giant cell arteritisElderly-



TREATMENT- GENERAL GUIDELINES 

Treat pain early to 
make patient 
comfortable. 

Early airway protection 

If signs and symptoms 
of acute bacterial 
meningitis are present  
•EARLY antibiotics, even if 
the diagnosis is not made. 

BP control 
•Make the diagnosis first 
•Why? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Early airway protection in pts with impending herniation from a mass or bleedingBP- it may just be due to pain and will resolve when treat with pain medication.  If diagnose with Hypertensive encephalopathy reduce BP by 25%, Ruptured cerebral aneurysm use labetolol, nitroprusside or nicardipine to reduce BP (unlike ischemic stroke, higher pressures are acceptable and even desired



Diagnosis- “Cannot 
Miss” 

Hx and PE Findings Testing 

Meningitis and 
Encephalitis 

Fever, stiff neck, altered, 
Seizure 

LP preceded by CT 

Subarachnoid 
Hemorrhage 

Abrupt severe headache, 3rd 
nerve palsy 

CT  +/- LP if CT is negative 

Stroke (ischemic or 
bleeding) 

Focal deficits CT, MRI 

Dissection of the 
craniocervical arteries 

Neck pain, abrupt onset, 
possible neuro deficit 

CT angiography, MRA 

Hypertensive 
encephalopathy 

Severe HTN, often 
papilledema, other end organ 
damage 

Lower bp carefully by 25% of 
peak bp and headache will 
decrease 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAH 3rd nerve palsy----Oculomotor (CN III) is compressed by the building posterior communicating artery aneurysmCervical artery Dissection- dissection of the vertebral arteries and the internal carotids.  Most pts present with TIA, Stroke, Horner syndrome (combination of drooping of the eyelid (ptosis) and constriction of the pupil (miosis), sometimes accompanied by decreased sweating (anhidrosis) of the face on the same side; redness of the conjunctiva of the eye is often also present.) because of a problem with the sympathetic nervous system, Transient monocular blindness, or cranial nerve palsy.  SAH can result from dissention through the vessel so must r/o before initiating anticoagulation therapyStroke, meningitis we will discuss in length later



Diagnosis- “Cannot 
Miss” 

Hx and PE Findings Testing 

Idiopathic 
intracranial HTN 
(pseudotumor 
cerebri) 

Obese, female patient, 
papilledema, 6th nerve palsy 

LP (following an image when 
normal) 

Giant Cell arteritis Polymyalgia rheumatica, 
abnormal scalp vessels 

ESR, Temporal Art biopsy 

Acute angle closure 
glaucoma 

Painful red eye with mid-
position pupil and corneal 
edema 

Tonometry 

Tumor Any focal or generalized 
neuro finding 

CT then MRI 

Cerebral Venous 
Sinus Thrombosis 

Hypercoaguable state of any 
kind 

MRI/MRA and CT with 
venous phase 

CO poisoning Cluster of cases, winter 
season 

COHb level 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pseudo tumor- 6th nerve palsy—presnt with diplopia due to unilateral or bilateral abducens nerve (cranial nerve [CN] VI) palsy.  presents with chronic head pain, n ausea, vomiting, papilledema, normal Level of consciousness, normal head CTThe cause is unknown but linked to BCP, vitamin A, tetracycline, and thyroid disorders.  The main concern is vision loss.  Initial Treatment is acetazolamide 250mg bid



SPECIFIC TREATMENTS 
G
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s •Prednisone 40-60 mg/day  
•Send for biopsy to complete the 

diagnosis in the next few days 
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a •Acetazolamine 500mg IV 
followed by 500mg po 

•Timolol 0.25%-0.5% topically 
•Prednisolone 1-2 drops  
•Pilocarpine 2% applied topically 
•Isosorbide 1.5g/kg orally or 

glycerin1-2 g/kg orally 
•Mannitol 1.5 to 2g/kg IV 
•Antiemetics and analgesia PRN 



SPECIFIC TREATMENT 

Sinus Related 
headaches 
•Pain control 
•NSAIDs 
•Decongestants 
•Oxymetazoline nasal spray 
•No more than 3 days 
•Bacterial 
•(7 days of symptoms) then 
treat with Amoxicillin 



Related to muscle tension 
in head and neck 

OTC medications  
Bilateral, tight, heavy, 

radiates to the neck 
Does NOT interfere with 

ADLs 
Sometimes N/V, 

photophobia, 
phonophobia 

 
(Colleen Andreoni, 2012) 

TENSION HEADACHES 



CLUSTER HEADACHES 

Gradual onset; deep and explosive 

–Lasts minutes to hours, reoccurs throughout the day 

20-40 years old; men; hazel eyes, smokers and drinkers 

Associated signs (Ipsilateral) 

–Conjunctival injection, lacrimation, nasal congestion, rhinorrhea, facial swelling, 
miosis, ptosis 

Oxygen is 70% effective, DHE, -triptan 

Narcotics, NSAIDs, Lithium, intranasal lidocaine 

 

(Colleen Andreoni, 2012) 



Colleen Andreoni, 2012 

 

 



Cerebral vasospasm & 
cortical depression 

25-34 years; females 
Unilateral; throbbing 
Photophobia/ Phonophobia 
N/V 
Interferes with ADLs 
Aura (classic) 
–No aura is more common  
 
(Colleen Andreoni, 2012) 

MIGRAINE HEADACHES 



TYPICAL LOCATION OF HEAD PAIN 



Migraine 

After failed home treatment 

ER course 
•Antiemetic 
•Reglan 10mg IV 

•Antihistamines 
•Benadryl 25mg-50mg IV 

•Second line 
•Opiates: Dilaudid, Morphine 

Cluster 

Oxygen 7L for 15 min by face mask 

SQ Sumatriptan 6mg or 20mg nasal 
spray 
•Tension 

NSAIDs 

Antihistamines 
•Benadryl  

Antiemetics 
•Reglan 

TREATMENT 
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